~Events ~
Illustrating with Bruce Langton

Library Community Room 1 – 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
Bruce Langton, artist and illustrator, instructs you in
sketching a detailed drawing and describes his career
as a professional artist. Session: 6th grade - adult. No
registration; space limited for sessions. Supplies
provided.

Lori Rader-Day

Library Community Room 3 – 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
Award-winning author Lori Rader-Day describes her
path from library super-user to published author and the
inspiration and research for her latest mystery novel, the
modern locked-room mystery Under a Dark Sky.

Bookmark Contest Awards and
Children Reading Their Stories

East Park Tent 2 – 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
Winners of the Bookmark Contest sponsored by First
State Bank receive their prizes from acclaimed children’s
author Natasha A. Tarpley and First State Bank Assistant
Vice President/Marketing Director Darla Kauffman.
Following the awards, children read from stories they
wrote.
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Elizabeth Berg

Library Community Rooms 1, 2, 3 – 2:30 p.m.
Elizabeth Berg, the well-known New York Times
bestselling author and award winner, sums up her
extensive career as an author followed by a question

and answer period with the audience.
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Middlebury Community Public Library
& Middlebury Then & Now Present

2 Annual
Middlebury
Literary Carousel
nd

Saturday,
June 1

The first events begin
at 10:00 a.m., in and
around the Library
and East Park.
9:00 a.m. Trail Tales
ribbon cutting at
Riverbend Park

~Middlebury Literary Carousel Events ~
Trail Tales

Riverbend Park – 9:00 a.m.
A walk and read adventure in Riverbend Park opens
today! Be among the first to enjoy the story along
the trail. Dedication at 9:00 a.m. with ribbon cutting,
speakers, and light refreshments. Brought to you by the
Middlebury Community Public Library, Middlebury Parks
and Recreation Department, and Middlebury Then and
Now.

Illustrating with Bruce Langton

Library Community Room 1 – 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Bruce Langton, artist and illustrator, instructs you in
sketching a detailed drawing and describes his career as a
professional artist. Session: K - 2nd grade. No registration;
space limited for sessions. Supplies provided.

Tim Crumrin: We’re All History

Library Community Room 2 – 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Historian and author Tim Crumrin discusses how the
skills of a professional historian and biographer may
be adapted by those wishing to tell “their stories.” In
addition, he talks about sources for his work and reads
excerpts from his books.

John David Anderson

Library Community Room 3 – 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Join award-winning author John David Anderson as he
discusses his four keys to being a writer: inspiration,
imagination, practice, and perseverance. Also be
prepared for discussions of Star Wars, superheroes,
cheesecake, Arthurian legend, and stealing Stephen
King novels from the bathroom. Free chocolate with
admission.

Chalk the Block

East Park sidewalk – 10:00 a.m. - Noon
Stop by anytime between 10:00 a.m. and noon to draw
a picture of a book cover or character that you love with
help from local artist Linda Pieri. Supplies provided.

Liar’s Bench

The Write Stuff: A Mystery Author Panel

Library Community Room 3 – 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Presenters: Michael A. Black, John Keyse-Walker, Mark
Edward Langley, TG Wolff. Four mystery and thriller
writers discuss their writing process, their work, their
aspirations, and how they began writing.

Liar’s Bench (Reprise)

East Park Tent 1 – 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Presenter: Legacy Theater Troupe, Indiana State Museum.
The Liar’s Bench features objects from the natural and
cultural history education collection of the Indiana State
Museum and Historic Sites. Staff members provide three
stories about each object; it is up to the audience to
decide which of the three stories is true. Is that really
a mastodon tooth or is it a molar from Dolly, the circus
elephant who lived in Peru, Indiana, at the turn of the
19th century? Suitable for all ages; features hands-on and
discussion opportunities.

11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. – East Park Tent 1
Presenter: Legacy Theater Troupe, Indiana State Museum
The Liar’s Bench features objects from the natural and
cultural history education collection of the Indiana State
Museum and Historic Sites. Staff members provide three
stories about each object; it is up to the audience to
decide which of the three stories is true. Is that really
a mastodon tooth or is it a molar from Dolly, the circus
elephant who lived in Peru, Indiana at the turn of the
19th century? The program is suitable for all ages and
features hands-on and discussion opportunities.

Carolyn Sullivan Moore

Natasha A. Tarpley:
Kids Make a Difference, Tell Your Story

East Park Tent 2 – 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Carolyn Sullivan Moore relates how she became an
author and offers some tips on writing and publishing.
Following this, she reads from one of her books about
Chance, the Three-Legged Dog.

Illustrating with Bruce Langton

Library Community Room 1 - 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Bruce Langton, artist and illustrator, instructs you in
sketching a detailed drawing and describes his career as a
professional artist. Session: 3rd - 5th grade. No registration;
space limited for sessions. Supplies provided.

Open Circle Writers:
Adventure! Suspense! Drama! Humor!

Library Community Room 2 – 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
The Open Circle Writers, a local, amateur writing
group, present their original favorite stories, poems
and songs. Join them for an hour of fun, fantasy and
friendship.

East Park Tent 2 – 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Natasha A. Tarpley is the author of the acclaimed
children’s book Destiny’s Gift, a story about a little girl
who loves to write and uses her writing to celebrate her
favorite bookstore. Natasha reads from the story and
talks about ways other kids can use writing as a tool to
express themselves and tell the stories they want to tell.

